
Wine List  
 

 

White  
 
House Wine - Rioja Vallemayor Blanco     175ml glass  £6 
Viura/Sauvignon Blanc (Spain)      250ml glass  £8  
Fresh and silky honeysuckle combine with crisp acidity,  bottle  £19 
perfectly balanced 
   
Serarossa Pinot Grigio (Italy)       175ml glass  £6 
Crisp and refreshing with citrus and green apple;    250ml glass  £8  
subtle with delicious flavour       bottle  £19 
 
Solas Reserve Viognier ‘Laurent Miquel’ 
Languedoc (France)        bottle  £26 
Beautiful aromas of stone fruits with hints of almond and  
honeysuckle and characteristic fruit flavours of apricot and 
peach 
 
HaHa Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough (New Zealand)  bottle  £28 
A true expression of Marlborough, intense tropical and 
passion fruit in combination with more delicate citrus and 
floral notes 
 
Woolpunda Chardonnay ‘Byrne Vineyards’ (South Australia) bottle  £22 
A bright, tropical style of Chardonnay with a slight creaminess 
and consistent flavours of melon and stone fruits 
 
Chablis Victor Berard (France)      bottle  £24 
 
 

Red 
 
House Red – Les Terrasses – Merlot/Syrah, Ardech (France) 175ml glass  £6 
Attractive ruby red colour, fruit driven silky style with bags  250ml glass  £8 
of flavour          bottle  £19  
 
Incienso Malbec, Mendoza (Argentina)     175ml glass  £6 
Intense colour, blueberries and plum with delicate vanilla  250ml glass  £8 
from its subtle oak        bottle  £19 
 
Rioja Vallemayor Crianza – Bodegas Vallemayor –  
Tempranillo/Mazuelo/Graciano (Spain)     bottle  £25 
Very classy oak aged Rioja, soft and elegant with an 
upfront bouquet of red fruits, liquorice and vanilla 
 
 
 



Woolpunda Shiraz ‘Byrne Vineyards’ (South Australia)  bottle  £22 
Vibrant rich style of Shiraz, lightly oaked with dark fruit 
richness and a smooth structure 
 
Valpolicella Superiore Ripasso ‘Bennati’ Veneto –  
Corvina/Rondinella/Molinara (Italy)     bottle  £35 
Finished in chestnut and oak casks, this has full, rich flavours  
and a distinctive velvety palate with a bouquet of vanilla 
and almonds – fantastic wine! 
       

Rosé 
 

Les Terrasses Grenache/Merlot (France)     175ml glass  £6 
Bright and vibrant; the fragrant bouquet gives fruity   250ml glass  £8 
aromas and the finish is dry yet with a delightful touch   bottle  £19 
of strawberry fruit           
 
Pinot Grigio ‘Serarossa’ Blush       175ml glass  £6 
Delicate aromas of summer fruits and bursts with    250ml glass  £8  
flavours of strawberry and raspberry     bottle  £19  
 

Sparkling & Champagne 
   
Prosecco (Italy)          flute   £6 
Light and fresh with delicate bubbles     bottle  £22 
 
Halfpenny Green Estate Brut Rosé, Severn Valley 
(Staffordshire) Pinot Noir/Seyval Blanc     bottle  £25 
 
Gruet Champagne (France)       bottle  £40  
Full-bodied, exquisite fruit aromas.  Pinot Noir 
 

Magnums to order in advance         £85 
 
 

Cocktails 
   
Champagne Cocktail           £9 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cash, Debit/Credit Card & Contactless accepted  

(excluding American Express) 

 



Bar List 
 

Spirits & Mixer 
                

Gin, Vodka, White Rum, Whisky, Brandy   Single  £7.50 
           
 
 

Fortified Wines 
 

Sherry, Dubonnet, Pimms         £5 
 
 
 

Beer & Cider 
 

Beartown Brewery Bearskinful Tawny beer, hoppy, 4.2%   £4 
Becks (bottle)           £3 
Budweiser (bottle)          £3 
Kodiak Gold           £4 
Westons Vintage Cider (bottle)        £4 
 
 

Soft Drinks 
 

Bundaberg crafted brewed Ginger Beer      £2.50 
Cola, Lemonade, Tonic, Ginger Ale       £2 
Soda water, Soda & Lime         £2 
Crag Spring Water (Still or Sparkling)       £2 
J20 – Apple & Raspberry, Orange & Passion fruit, Apple & Mango £2 
Fruit Juice – Apple, Orange        £2 
Britvic Orange 275ml          £3 

 

Snacks 
 

Kettle Chips crisps           £1 
Kit-Kat             £1 
Chocolate Magnums         £2 

 

 

Cash, Debit/Credit Card & Contactless accepted  

(excluding American Express) 


